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sufficed, our next dulty il to help the two
Sioeletcs, which'.hai e s; long, Fo generously.so
extensively helped us-I mia the S foety for
Piopiagation of the Gos, and thic qSeciety
for Proinotimg Christia n ean almiot
equally liberal belnefactor. Buit further, cnn
it ic said that the subscribers tu the Chureh
Soeiety arc in numbcrs, andi the subscîriptionis
in amounltwhat they ouglit to bc, what thev
might le, if ve were l illing to do our duty?
Clearly nîot. It is time that Wu should admit,
what canno

t in truth lie denied. that our con-
tributons fait far short ofthe average ofother
deniominsatons. SoMe ricl people mong us
give but poor assistance, and numbers of ithe
poorer classes. who all give m other religions
bodies. give nothing at alli ours: and many
swell the amount they give by dividing itinto
a long list, whicli takes upa great deal ofrooi,
and ctots something to print, but is, after all,
a poor result. Tie reat reason of this is, that
ive have lad to much. not to httile doue for
us, and our energy has been expended in talk,
ratler than Im practiical self-denying action.
Objections may bc raiscl to flic working of
every intitrution, but no Society was ever
framed on a more iber:d basis than our owni.
No alteration in its riles, io iiproveient in
its arrangement, h-i ever been propîîoed
without a full and fair consideration, and it
has beenî always aduptcd. wlien It ai-Peared to
carry conviction to the mlajority ofthe miii-
bers present, of wiiome. two-thirds arc by the
cons titution, laymen. Nor have I ever at-
tended a meeting of hie (cneral Cornmtttee
for the anst twenty years, at which the laity
bave not outnumbered thle clergy, ior one, in
which the clergy as a boiy -acted apart frum
their lay brethren, A- thmei we have ail one
interest, andl oieonly,--as the cause of the
Church ought to bc dearer tous than that of
our own famihes,--as ie Churel nust fail un-
less mure eariest eflorts are made, I ask you to
do your utruost ait this time to upreserveyour-
selves from thaatdisgrace whiclh must fallupon
is, if by carelcness mdifference, or divioion.
we suffer the favourable moment to ass away.
and it abecomes necessary to withdraw all aid
to somue of our misions.

I bave spoken very plainl,butitis my duty
so to dlu. that I nay iiot bc unfaithful to your
souls. And I ima ke but une more requcst,
tiat every clergyman will read this letter
mpublicly and distinctly to his congregation in

every Churcli in his mission. soon after lie re-
cevs a copy ofit; and vcll take care that
every meniber of his vestry, and every mem-
bor of his congregation. is made acquainted
with its Contents.

I amt, dear brethren,
Your faithful servant =nd Bishop,

Joins Fascnr.icsro.<
To the Clergv Chureli Warlens, Vestries, and

othmer mcirers of flic Church of England
in thie Iiocesc of Frcdericton.
P. S.-Probably a considernble addition

migit be made tu our fiund,, if the clergy
would endeavour to enlist the kind belp uf
ladies as collectors in our parishies. In town
parishles this would bc mîost destrable.

TnAv well-mreaning but extremmely short-
siglted man, Lord Ebury. who for soine years
has been trying to get up an agitation havîng
for its object sucl a revision of the Prayer-
book as would satisfy the dissenters of Eng-
land, lately wvaited upon the Archbishop of
Canterbury for the purpose of prescntîig one
of bis foolishi petitions. lis lordship was ae-
companied by a few clergymen wrho feel their
ordination vows sit heavily upon them. We
ca scarcely imagine what sort of a Prayer-
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book we shbould have alfter everything had
been eut out whicl is distasteft to Pretsy.I
terians, Anab:iptists, Quakers, SociIîans,
Methodists, Coigregationalists. Irs ingites,
Swvedenîborgianîs, anda the inany forms of re-
lbgion with whicl - fl liberty of private

judîîgnent" hlas maile thie world ftmilhair. At
any rate, it would not, Ni presume, be agrec-
able to flic millions of Englishmen, and the
twenty tiusind Elnglisi clergn men, vio love
and believe their Prayer-book. and. in deal-
inîg with tlhe Book of Common Prayer, it is,
wve suppose, not too imuch to expect that flie
faith of Churchmen sliould have as mtech re-
gard paid to it as flic prejudices of dissenIters.
The petitioners cuniningly took aIvaitige ut
a subject which has lately been causine sImle
excitement in England. but it will bc seen,
froum tle Archbishop's reply, that thelre Is st
îmucih chance of tie Churclin Convocation
acceling tu Lord Ebury's modest reisuest.
Ilis Grace said.-

My lords, iny rev. bretlhren, and Christîan
frienil,-On the topic with whicl your addre
opens-the introduction of certam , itunhuîe
observances and hie use of peculiar vi-?-
ments-1 have recently, and I trust witl 'If-
ticuint expleitness, declaredmy sentulientls.
Nor ire yout pirobably altogetmer ignorant of
my views on the subject of hitrîrgical revison.
It may. however, be well that I should take
this opportunity of explaining theml more
fully. You ask nie to advise lier Majesty te
appoint another Royal Conisîcsion to carry
out a revision of the Book of Commun Prayer
siimilar to that which was Charged] two years
since weith tie conîideration of the ternis of
elerical subscription: but the cases are widelh
differont. In consenting to the appointment
of a royal Commission for the latter purpose
I was persuaded that I wcas acting in con-
forinity with lihe feelings and opiîinins of the
great body of the clergy as well as of the lay
members of our Churc. and tia result justi-
fied rmy belief. But were I to accede to your
present vislies, I ami certain that I should be
affronting the convictions and dlisa;puontin-
hie expectationsofan overwbeling majority
of both. Supposing. however. that I were to
yield to yoursol icitations, and recommend a
new commission for the revision of the Litur-
gy, you could ia.dly hope to bave your own
undisputed way in its counsels. Others, wih
very different views froni your own, wçould
gladly seizhethe opportunity of insisting upon
changes to suit tleir own tastes and prnci-
ples; Nrould not rest satisfied without claim-
ng their share of the spoils of the Prayer-

book, and vould carry the moveument far be-
yond tlie intention of those wvho originated ut;
and when tihe work of reconstruction ras
accompislied, the reformed Liturgy would
probably bc such that a very large nunber
of thuse who are now ministerng in the
Church of England would find thicmselves no
longer able. consistently with trull and co-
science. to retain their office in it. To this
conclusion I have corne, because from your
own espressions I gather that the recviron
you contemplate is such as shal meet the
viewes not onty of those vithin the pale of uNr
Church who think with yoi. but also of the
genoral body of Nonconforimists. The teach-
ing of the Church of England must tien bc
lowered to the level of their standard the
doctrine touching both sacraments eitirely
altered, and I know not hoe they could be
content vithout the abolition of Episicopacy,
and the separation of Church and State YOu
will not bc surpriscd, thon. that 1 incline to


